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LOCAL BREVITIES.

I'all r.r ; ut Il.il" cigars,
J. II. :illi-v- , of mar Murray, was

in tin city S.it unlay.
'I N tiMi hour lias gime in-

to effect au'.'iin .'it the shops.
.1. 15. Seybolt, of Mauley, was a
unity .vat. visitor Sattmiay.

?. C. Muylield, of Louisville, was a
visitor to th county vat Saturday.

I. M. Iavis, of Murray, was a busi-

ness visitor to I'lat tsuioiit h Saturday.
Attorney's I . O wyar and .1. L.

Coot were in tlu capital Monday on
l gal business.

I f you are a judge of a rood smoke,
try Hie "Acorns" ." cent cigar and you
will smoke no ot her.

Chief of Police Iljerswe.it to llave-loc- k

Monday to pay a short visit to
his son and family.

Joseph Koci left Monday for Wash-
ington with a view of locating in that
state if the country suits him.

Prof. Lt'sscmaii, of the Plat tsuioiit h
Normal and P.usiiiess College, made a
husiness trip to Omaha Saturday.

I' rank Kroeh!er,who was called here
fin account of the serious illness of his
mother, returned to Havclock Sunday.

J. E. Homing, of Murray, was in
Omaha this n. oiiiing, returning via
Plat t.Miiouth. and spent a few hours
in this cit y.

Mrs. Peterson, who is making her
home with her son.. I. C. Peterson, had
the misfortune to fall Sunday, break-
ing her arm .

Miss Clara Iieeii departed Saturday
for I)esMoines, Iowa, where she will
'liter a wholesale estahlishment for

several months.
A marriage ermit was granted

Saturday to Edward W. HotTman,
aged ISO years, of Avoca, ami Miss
Louise I. I i ilhert , aged '-

-.I. of Weeping
Wafer.

Mrs. !eo. Olive, wife of the editor
of the Herald, who has Nen visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. I,eyda.rcturn-e- d

to her home in Weeping Water,
Monday.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapred
skin, red rough hands, eczema, tetter,
b:id blood, cured In a short time, with
Kocky Mountain Tea. the gnat
complexion restorer, tiering & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas' little four- -

ear-ol-d daughter, tiladdys had tl.e
misfortune to fall from a chair cn
Thursday of last week, and break her
left arm. She is getting along nicely.

I have used Chamlierlain's cough
remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the tiest remedy for coughs, colds and
croup, I have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my confi-

dence in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Michigan. For
sale by all druggists.

Jeo. Sayles, who is buying grain for
the ImtTy tirain Company, gave the
Journal a business call Monday. Mr.
Sayles reports that they have atout
lon.ooo bushels of corn in the elevators
at this place, Cullum and Oreopolis,
ami says they are unable to secure cars
to send it into the markets. Accord-
ing to what Mr. Sayles says at the
rate the roads are furnishing cars
(four or tive a week) it w ill take all

' next summer to move what they al-

ready have and what comes in daily.

Want an Up-t- o-

Date

contemplating

A Scandal Brewing.
If winter lingers in the lap

f spring, we'll have to rout it;
l'n less we do, I'm almost sure

There'll be some "talk"aout it.

"Cut lleil." th- - favorite cigar.

Ir. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

J. I. Smith, of Ni hawka, was in the
city Friday.

Don't forget the mask hall at Cedar
('reek Saturday uiht.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist
Office with Dr. K. D. Cummins.

Alex. Clifton, of the Ilavelock shops,
Sundayed with his family here.

Week back & Co. received a car of
anthracite coal that was ordered
nearly a mouth ago.
I love thee, O yes, I love thee.

Kut it's all that I can ever be,
For in my visions in the night.

My dreamsare liocky Mountain Tea.
Wanted a good girl at poor farm to

do general housework. Will pay liberal
wages. Apply at por farm or Journal
oflice.

Will Ilassleris now occupying the
position of messenger loy at the 15. &
M. storehouse.

S. II. At wood and wife departed
Sunday for a trip to New Orleans
where they will attend the Mardi
5ras fest i vities.
Commissioner Banning who was

here last week assisting in checking
up the books of the treasurer, ret unl
et 1 to his home Thursday evening.

A litt le child, aged alout 4 months,
of Mr. and Mrs. August Nolting, died
at the home, four miles west of this
city, of pneumonic, Saturday, and in- -

nient made the follow ing day.
A large number of people attended

the Magowan sale Saturday, and we
understand that everything sold
brought very fair prices. Many far
mens were here from the other side of
the river.

C. L. (J raves, of the Union Ledger,
was one of the number that came up
to attend the joint initiations of the
A. O. U. W. lodges Friday night
Charley never misses a good thing
when he can help it.

Herman Kupke, one of the prosper
ous young (lernian farmers of Cass
county, was in Monday, and left three
dollars to apply on back dues and one
year ahead. Mr. Kupke resides three
quarters of a mile east of Murdock.

Plattstnouth experienced the coldest
snapof the winter this week. It started
in Sunday, since which time the ther
mometer has ranged from to 6 to 16
below zero, yesterday morning being
the coldest. Fortunately our dealers
have teen able to supply the demands
for coal.

David Ililes, a bridge workman, as-

sisting several others in carrying a
heavy bridge timber, made a mis
step and fell. His right hand was
caught between the timber and rail,
crushing it very badly. lie received
other injuries, also, and will be de
prived from work several days in
consctpaence.

When you feel blue and that eyery
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse and invigorate your
stomach, regulate your lnjwels, give
you a relish for your food and make
you feel that in this old world is a
good place to live. For sale by all
druggists.

Sattler &

We

Are

Spring Suit"

McEIroy,

Waa

Fassbender.
Any Special Prices because
we are goinp; to move or any-- C

thing 0r mat Kinu, oecause
we going to stay right where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-mout- h.

If you don't believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we will
soon convince you of this fact.
So when needing anything
remember the place Sattler
& Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

Sattler,Fassbender.

A FATAL FALL!

William K. Webb Falls From
the H. & M. Bridge to the

Ice, a Distance of 70 Feet.

DIED UNCONSCIOUS.

The Most Disstresing Acci

dent that Has Occurred in

Plattsmouth for Many
Months.

There have been numerous accidents
lappeningto workmen on the 1$. & M.

railroad bridge since commencing oper
ations upon the new structure, but
none so horrible as that which occur
red to Mr. William K. Webb on Tues
day afternoon last, in which he lost
lis life.

M r. Webb was engaged at work on

the top of the first span on this side of
the bride, where other workmen were
also employed, and it seems that he
was engaged in assisting in removing a
large pieceof lumberand stepped aside
to let those coming from the opposite
direction, pass. In doing so he step
ped upon a loose board, which gave
way and he fell through below. Eye
witnesses say that in falling, he first
struck the casing of the temporary
pier, erected under a low trussel work,
from which he bounced to the ice on
the river, a distance of nearly seventy
feet or more. His fellow workmen
as soon as possible rushed to his aid,
but as soon as they reached t he mang
led form, he was unconscious, and it
wasstion discovered that his injuries
were fatal. The unfortunate man was
carried aboard the work train and
brought to his home in this city. In
the meantime Dr. Livingston, the
company's physician, was apprised of
the terribJe accident.

While everything in the power of
physician and friends was done to save
his life, his spirit took its flight to the
(Ireat Ueyond at 10:30 Tuesday night.
1 1 could not possibly have resulted oth
erwise to the unforunate man whose
skull was crushed and both legs badly
mangled.

William 11. Webb was well known in
Plattsmouth, having been in the em
ploy of the li. & M. for a number of
years, first in the shops and then with
the regular bridge gang of the liurling-lingto- n.

He was a gentleman who
commanded the respect of all who
knew him, and with a genial, kind dis
position calculated to make friends
with all with whom he met. The
entire community was shocked upon
hearing of the terrible disaster that
had befallen him and his grief-stricke- n

wife and children.
While not intimately acquained with

the deceased, the writer has been a
resident of the same city for a number
of years in which reside the father and
several brothers, and knew the family
well. It has been but a few months
since the deceased vistited the Journal
orlice to convey some word his aged
father had sent us. lie had just re-

turned from his mother's funeral at
Memphis, Mo. It seems to be true
that "misfortunes never come singly,"
and the untimely death of Mr. Webb
isa hard blow to thealready sorrowing
wife, w ho was just recovering from the
shock she received a few weeks ago
of the death of her brother, who
was accidentally killed in the state of
Washington, and whose remains were
broughu here and barely consigned to
the silent tomb, when she is called up
on to grieve over a still greater loss in
the death of a loving husband. Mrs.
Webb and the fathless children have
the sympathy of the entire community.

The deceased was a member of
Plattsmouth Lodge, Xo. 7, 1. O. O. F.,
and also a member of the Loyal Mystic
Legion. The funeral will take place
from the M. E. chuch to-morr- ( Fri
day ) at 2 o'clock, and will be conduct-
ed under the auspices of the Odd Fel
lows of the city.

Among the relatives who arrived
yesterday and today to attend the
funeral are the following brothers, sis-
ters and father: Mrs. Thomas Smith,
J. D. Webb and wife, Jode Webb and
the father, J. II. WTebb, all or Albia,
Iowa, and J. II. Webb, of Memphis,
Missouri.

Cbas. Stucker, of Manley, was a
business caller Friday.

Wm. Ploeger went to Columbus,
Neb., Friday for a short visit.

J. E. Mongomery, of Murray was In
the city a short time Thursday night.

Charley Stone, the genial cashier of
the Murray bank, was a Plattsmouth
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Evans, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. H. Andrus, visited
w ith relatives at the capital this week.

O. Edmunds was called to Blair,
Neb., Friday morning to see his
father, who has been quite ill for some
time.

Adolph Raw Is, Plumber. Oflice and
shop in Perkins House block. Third
and Main. Phone 204. All kinds of
water and gas pipe fitting.

Geo. E, Young, of Nehawka, and
Miss Jeanette A. Corbet, of Lincoln,
were married at the latter place,
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1903.

A marriage license was issued Mon-
day to Jesse Hendricks, aged 20, of
Murray, and Miss Margaret De Sorter,
aged 18, of Emporia, Kansas.

The best physic. 'Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says W
A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These tablets
are the most prompt, most pleasant
and most reliable cathartic Id use.
For sale by ail druggists.

O.N. LaRue, of Union, was a county
seat visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs: Otto Hecker, of Louis
ville, were Plattsmouth visitors Fri-

day.
Albert Ueinhackle, visited with his

sister, Mrs. Stamm, in Ilavelock this
week.

Miss Mary Janda, who has been em-

ployed in Chicago for the past four
months, returned home Friday morn-
ing, to visit a few weeks.

(. W. Tool, who is extensively en-

gaged in fruit growing at Napa, Cali-

fornia, was the guest of the family of
E. K. Parmele the past week.

Adam Kraeger, of this county, and
Miss Anna Schwab were married at
the home of the bride's parents in
Syracuse, Nebraska, on Tuesday last.

(Jeo. Wiles, a patron of the Journal
at Mauley, sends us a dollar to renew
bis subscription for another year, and
orders his address changed to Weeping
Water.

The funeral of the late Gideon John-
son ttiok place Sunday at 11 o'clock
from the Swedish church. Rev. John
Swanson, of Lincoln, conducted the
ceremonies.

liaby sleep and 'grows while mama
rests if Rocky Mountain Tea is given.
It's the greatest baby medicine ever
offered loving mothers. .'J.j cents.
(Jering & Co.

The friends of Geo. Shanz in Platts-
mouth will be pleased to learn that he
was married to Miss Maude E. Cook,
at Jennings. Louisiana, Thursday
evening Feb. 14th.

W. G. Wiley, a prominent young
Cass county farmer, was in Saturday
and ordered the Journal sent to Weep-
ing Water for one year. Mr. Wiley is
on It. F. D. route No. 9.

Those who want to enjoy a good
time should not fail to attend the
mask ball to lie given by George Sayles
in Cedar Creek, next Saturday night,
February 21. All are welcome.

John McNurlin and wife, of Mt.
Pleasant precint, was in the city Sat-
urday. Mrs. McNurlin came in to
have some teeth extracted, and went
through the trying ordeal of having
twenty pulled at one setting. Not one
lady in a hundred would have braved
such a time.

E. C. Baldwin, on 11. F. I). Route
No. 1, called Saturday and became a
patron of the Journal. Mr. Baldwin
is a former resident of Gentry county,
Mo., near where the Journal family
formerly resided, but we were Itoth
ignorant of this fact before Mr. Bald-
win's call.

Mr. John M. fiMeisinger and Mis-- s

Mary Micin, were married at St.
Mary's Catholic church in this city at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, Feb-
ruary 18th, Rev. Father Bartek,
officiating. May the bright wings of
love ever hover over them, and pros-
perity attend them through life.

John Meisinger and Miss Edna L.
Harvey were married on Wednesday,
February 18, 1903, at the home of the
bride's parents south of the city.
The Journal extends congratulations,
and trusts they will find smooth sail
ing down Time's swift stream, and
always be happy and prosperous.

Miss Anna Adams was united in
marriage Saturday evening, February
14, 1903, to Mr. Geo. E. Davis. Miss
Adams is the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Archibald Adams, at whose
home in Ilavelock the ceremony took
place. Among those who attended
the wedding from Plattsmouth, were
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Gray and two
daughters; William Allis and family
and Robert Sherwood, jr.

T. B. Bates and Frank Benfer, of
Plattsmouth, Neb ,the latter a brother
to W. C. Benfer of the Register, spent
several days in the Hills last week, re-
turning home Thursday evening. Mr.
Bates is one of the publishers of the
Plattsmouth Journal one of the best
weekly papers published in the state
of Nebraska.-Cent- ral City (S. I.)
Register.

Many thanks, Billy. Such compli-
ments coming from one so competent
to judge, is very flattering indeed.
The boys returned home in safety,and
to a great extent highly pleased with
their trip. The Journal is also pleas-
ed to learn that Mr. Benfer is prosper-
ing in his present home. He ought
to. He isa good printer in all depart-
ments, applicable to a print shop, and
is getting out an excellent paper that
is well supported.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions and piles. 25c at Fricke
& Co's drug store.

My Hair
'I had a very severe sickness

that took off all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, III.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

SI.M tottl. All tfniftltts.

If your drfiit :iiuut simply you,
end as om dollar atntl we will exi.irss

yon bottle, lie anre an1 e tbe iianie
of your nearest ciirossoili e. Altro8,

J. C. AVER CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Comin
T

Plattsmouth
The Most Eminent Physician

in the United States will
Visit Our Citv,

FKBPAY,
FEBRUARY 27th

WILL BE AT

Hotel Riley,
Until Fridav Evening, Feb-
ruary 27th, "at Five O'Clock.

ONE DAY
ONLY!

Or, Potterf,
President of the staff of physici-
ans of the Boston Electro Medical
Institution is now making a tour
through the states.

This being an advertising trip,
and to introduce a new system,
will give consultation, examination
and all medicine necessary to com-
plete a euro free. All parties tak-
ing advantage of this oll'er are ex-

pected to state to their friends the
results obtained by this new sys-
tem of treatment.

Treats all kinds of chronic dis- -

eases, aeiornuiies and stomacu
troubles.

It is seldom that a community
so situated as the one in which we
live has the privilege of consulting
such a renowned specialist, who is
inconstant attendance to wait up-
on you, diagnose your case and
give you the benefit of a medical
knowledge. There is no experi-
ment or guess work. You will be
told whether you can be cured or
not. If your case is curablo he
will treat you, if incurable he will
give you such advice as to prolong
your life.

Cures deafness by an entirely
new method. Catarrh in all its
varied forms cured so it will never
return, by breaking up the cold
catching tendency.

If you have weak lungs or con-
sumption do not fail to be examin-
ed. It will cost you nothing for a
thorough examination. Remem-
ber he treats all deformities and
diseases.

This discovery of absorbing
medicine by electricity in paraly-
sis, loss of power rheumatism and
diseases of the nervous system, is
a god send to suffering humanity.
Medical men stand appalled at the
marvelous cures that are being ef-

fected wherever this system has
been introduced. Thousands who
have given up nil hopes of ever be-

ing cured now have an opportunity
of a life time to consult, without
charge, a doctor of national repu-
tation. Remember this knowledge
of medicine, combined with elec-
tricity, gives him control of dis-
eases that others do not possess.
If you have a weak eye, if you are
hard of hearing, if you are lame
and cannot walk, this new system
will cure you quickly.

Do not fail to call on the emin-
ent specialist, as a visit will cost
you nothing and may save your
life.

If you suspect kidney trouble
bring a two-oun- ce bottle of your
urine for chemical and microscopi
cal analysis.

Go early as the' office is always
crowded.

If you are improving under
your family phsician do not take
up our valuable time. We wish to
give each one plenty of time but
cannot listen to long stones per
taining to your case. The rich and
the poor are alike treated. Idlers
ana curiosity seekers will please
stay away. Our time is valuable,

N. B. Cancers, tumors, ulcers,
all blood, skin and scalp diseases
entirely cured by a new method.

Piles cured in from five to thirty
days without a knife. We make a
specialty of diseases peculiar to
either sex.

Also have an expert optician to
tesc the eyes and fat gla'Jses. eak
and watery eyes, failing eyesight,
granulated lids, cataract and every
disease of the eye, ear. nose and
throat.

Remember, not one penny will
bo charged for all the medicine re
quired to make a cure of all those
taking treatment at this trip.

Office hours, U:o0 a. m.
Positively married women must

be accompanied by their husbands.
Remember the date.

VALENTINE PARTY.

Miss Katharine Dovey Entertains Her
Young Associates.

On Saturday evening, February 14,

the palatial home of Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo.
K. Dovey was the scene of a most Jolly
time anions the little folks, the occa-

sion for which was the valentine party
given by their daughter, Miss Katha-
rine. Kvery invitation sent out met to
with a personal response, and It is un-

necessary to say that there was a ood-l- y

number present, properly costumed
for the event. From the moment the
happy children had all arrived, the
merriment began and continued up to
the hour of leave-takin- g. When the
time for unmasking arrived, was the ofjolliest moment of the occasion, as
much suspense was experienced in the
maneuvers to find out "who was who."
Elegant refresliinents just suited to
the tastes of the girls and boys, were
served, and muchly enjoyed. The
costumes were well arranged, and
would rellect credit on those gotten up
by largerpeople. Miss Katherine made
all feel "atliome,Maiid when the guests
departed it was with a unanimous sen-

timent that little Miss Dovey was keep-
ing up the record long established by
the Dovey family. Following are the
names of those present and characters
assumed:

J'ol lock and Ilallie I'armelc, "Prin-
cesses In the Tower;" Lizzie Falter,
Spanish Cirl; Helen Pollock, Katha-
rine Windham and Marie Douglass,
each "Queen of Hearts;" lieatricc
Hasse, "Milady' Maid"; Marie Donnel-
ly, Flower (Jirl; Lizetta Wills, "Day,"
Catharine Atwood, "Daisey;" Helen
Clark, "Uat;" Mildred Cummins, "For-get-Me-No- t;"

Morine Lehnhoir, "Clov-
er Leaf;" Adelia White, "Tamborine
(Jirl;" Ituth Helps, "Liberty;" Helen
Herold, "Little lied Rideinghood,"
Lucile and Helen (Jass, "Court Lady
andJPage;" Catharine and Edith Dovey,
same; Mathew Herold, "Happy Hooli-
gan;" liryan Waugh, "Gloomy Cus;"
(Irosvenor Dovey, "Dockstadter;" tieo.
O. Dovey, "Primrose;" Dean Cum
mins, "Alfred Jingle;" Philip Rouse,
"Jack Frost;" Sidney Pearce, "Mother
Goose;" Douglass Pearce, "Topsy;"
Carl Ebinger, same; George Farley, jr.,
"Pied Piier of Hamlin;" Johnny Fal
ter, jr., "Cow Roy;" Clyde Murphy,
"Billy Stuart;" Bennie Windham,
"Jack of Hearts;" Dannie Helps,
"Clown;" Earl Hassler, "George Wash- -

ngton;" Charles Dovey, "Romeo;"
George Francis Dovey, "Young Man in
Citizen's Clothes;" Milford B. Bates,

Prince--"

That which produced the greatest
merriment among the little folks was
the novelty of pinning the tail onto a
donkey. The two boys and two girls
who came the nearest to performing
the task, and received prizes were
Adelia White, Milford Bates, Carl
Fbinger and Marie Douglass.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresli and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good
digestion and head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at F. G. Fricke
& Co's druggist.

Stops the Cough and Works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bron.o-Quinin- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price zo cents.

OOOCCOQOOOO

McCutchen
Southwest Quarter Section
Township 12, Range 10
Cass Countv

Fine QuarterSection
9
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A Grand Sacctii.
The mask hall given by the Turner

Society at their hall Saturday night
was a grand success socially, financially
and every other way, and Is declared
by all In attendance, one of the finest
events of its character ever given in
Plattsmouth, the credit for which Is
due to those under whose direct man-
agements was conducted. The lad Irs
prize for the best costume was awarded

Miss Anna Parks, of Glenwood, and
the awarding committee made no mis-

take in their decision, as uhe was most
tastily attired for the occason, besides
she Is a very handsome little lady.
Miss Let ha Ashby, of this city captur-ture- d

the prize for the best lady char-
acter. Both prizes consisted of boquets

beautiful Mowers. Jimmle Berline
"took in" the prize for the best gentle-
man costume, by representing the "tin
trust," while the prize for the lest,
gentleman character was carried olT by
Glen Smith, who represented "Happy
Hooligan." Among those In attend-
ance from neighboring towns wen-Misse- s

Anna Parks, May Bcrger, Anna
Warwick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson,
Messrs. George Brown and C E. Chap-
man, of Glenwood, Iowa.

Does This Hit You.?
The Journal is pleased with the fact

that is lias but three or four names on
its subscription book, mean enough
after reading the paper two years, and
upon receiving anotlccof their dues
for same, to return it to the post-

master with "I don't takethe paper,"
written upon the margin of the copy
returned.

Now the trials and tribulations of
the average country publisher are
sometimes very great, but a man of
this character is most to be abhored of
all his trials. Now a person who will
be guilty of reading a newspaper two
years, and send back such word after
receiving a statement lias a heart
about the size of a pin head, and need
never fear of dying from honesty.

"Exquisitos" for a most delicious
smoke.

S XmasisGone K

Ij but not all the cold Q
weather. X

8
O Ladies Warm Shoes O
fi from 85c to $1.75.. X
O We sell the best quali- - O

ty, Jersey Leggings, O
Extra Fleece for $1. Q

j Sherwood & Son. Q
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Farm
30. JC V

East, J Ui JCUM&.

near Ashland, Neb.

The McCutchen Farm of 144 acres, 5 miles southeast of
Ashland, Nebraska, and 6 miles west of South Bend, in
Cass county. Price, $70.00 per acre $10,080. $6,080 cash,
$4,000 five years, 5 per cent.

This is one of the best farms in Cass county. Largely
in a German neighbhorhood.

Improvements are as follows: House of 6 rooms, good
state of repair, well painted; built about 15 years ago. Barn
for eight horses, big driveway in the middle and several
granaries with large, ample hay room above. Built three
years ago; cost $900. The corn crib, driveway in middle, 4
granaries on one side, corn on the other, cost about $400.
A fine orchard; sold 1,000 bushels of apples in 1902.

The whole farm is fenced hog tight in four pastures.
About half in tame grass and balance in corn.

This farm has been used almost exclusively in the rais-
ing of hogs for the last fifteen years and has made the own-
er well off.

Mr. McCutchen, the former owner of this farm, recent-
ly purchased a 480 acre farm in Central Nebraska and of-

fered this farm for quick sale in order to apply the proceeds
on the payment of the other farm.

For all cash the $80 above will be deducted, making
the purchase price for $10,000, or less than $70 per acre.

This farm must be seen to be appreciated. It is a bar-
gain. Do not take our word for it but see it. We may be
prejudiced. Possession can be had at any time between
March 1st and March 15th. Don't lay this aside if you are
interested as it will be sold by March 15th. See or wrie us.
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lvestment Company.
SOLE AGENTS.

...New York Life Building, Omaha, Neb...
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